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Ms. SusanK. Haberstroh
EducationAssociate
Departmentof Education
401 FederalStreet,Suite2
Dover,DE 19901
RE:

13 DE Reg. 985 IDOE ProposedSchoolBasedlnterventionServicesRegulation]

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) has reviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOE's) proposalto amendits SchoolBasedInterventionServicesregulation
publishedas 13 DE Reg.985 in the February1,2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations.SCPD
commentedon an earlierproposedversionof this regulationin November 2009. Seeattached
November 20,2009letter for facilitatedreference.[n a nutshell,the Council shared4
recommendations.The revisedregulationaccuratelyincorporatesedits suggestedby SCPD in
one of the four contexts. Specifically,conformingreferencesto Section504-identifiedstudents
are addedin Sections3.0 and4.3. SCPD certainlyappreciatesthat DOE includedthis
recommendationin the revisedproposedregulation. Council still hasthe following observations
consistentwith its commentaryincludedin the November 2009 correspondence.

First, $ 1.0 literally barsdistrictsfrom providing schoolbasedinterventionservicesto any student
who is "eligible" for placementin an alternativeschoolpursuantto 14 DE Admin Code 6l l. The
latter regulationcharacterizes
any student"who seriouslyviolatesthe district disciplinecode" as
eligible for alternativeschoolplacement.As SCPD noted in their 2004 commentary,this "bar" to
school-basedinterventionservicesshouldbe stricken. In its 2005 response,the DOE opined that
impositionof such abar was not its intent but it declinedto amendthe regulationimposingthe
categoricalbar:
In responseto the concernabout studentswho are eligible for CDAP servicesbeing
excludedfrom eligibility for schoolbasedservicesthe Departmentoffers the following
response.Proposedregulation609 requiresthat the districtsprovide servicesto
disruptivestudentswho are not eligible for placementin consortiadisciplinealternative
programs(CDAP's). [t doesnot prohibit districtsfrom providing schoolbasedservices
to studentswho are eligible for CDAP placement.
8 DE Reg. 1008(JanuaryI , 2005)

739-6704

Since $ 1.0 literally and categoricallyexcludesany studenteligible for placementin a CDAP (i.e.
anyonewith a seriousviolation of disciplinecode)from receivingschool-basedintervention
services,it shouldbe amended.Considerstriking "eligible for placement"and substituting
"placed".
Second,consistentwith the Council's 2004 commentary,we objectedto the characterizationof
"parents,guardians,or relativecaregivers"as'ooptionalinvitees"to the meetingto determine
placementin a schoolbasedinterventionprogram. The DOE's rationalefor treatingthem as
optionalwas outlinedin a DecemberI 6,2004letter as follows:
Parentsare optionalmembersof schoolbasedplacementteams,but mandatorymembers
of DCAP teams. The reasonis that schoolbasedplacementstend to be shorter,are less
disruptiveto the studentthan out of schoolplacement,and are often more effective when
done quickly.
This is a weak rationalewhich unduly demeansthe value of parentaland caregiverinput.
Parental"buy-in" to the decision-makingprocesswould enhanceprospectsfor reinforcementand
success.Moreover, parentscould often shareperspectiveon studentmotivators and what
behavioral strategiesare effective with a student. There may be catalystsfor studentbehavior of
which the schoolis unaware(e.g. deathof relative;bullying by other students;changeof
medication). There may be supportsbeing provided(e.g.outsidecounseling)of which the school
is unaware,thus obviatingconsultationwith outsidecounselorsand therapists.The parent,
guardian,or relativecaregivershouldnot be characterizedas an "optional" participantin the
programplacementmeetingdescribedin $4.3.
Third, in its 2004 commentary,SCPD objectedto deletionof a staffing regulationwhich recited
that "(p)riority shouldbe given to hiring staff who are qualified to teachspecialeducation".
SCPD recommendsthat this provision be includedthe regulation.
Thank you for your considerationand please contact SCPD if you have any questions or
commentsregardingour observationson the proposedregulations.
Sincerelv.
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DanieseMcMul lin-Powell,Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities
cc:

The HonorableLillian Lowerv
Dr. Teri Quinn Gray
Ms. Martha Toomey
Ms. PaulaFontello,Esq.
Ms. Mary Cooke,Esq.
Mr. JohnHindman,Esq.
Mr. CharlieMichels
Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
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November20, 2009

Ms. SusanK. Haberstroh
EducationAssociate
Departmentof Education
401 FederalStreet,Suite2
Dover,DE I 9901
RE:

l3 DE Reg.570 [DOE SchoolBasedInterventionServicesRegulation]

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) has reviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOEs) proposalto amendits regulationcovering schoolbasedintervention
servicesas part of its 5-yearreview process.The regulationwas publishedas l3 DE Reg.
570 in the November1,2009 issueof the Registerof Regulations.SCPD submitted
severalcommentson this set of regulationsin Novemberof 2004 resultingin some
amendments
in 2005. See8 DE Reg.657 (November1,2004)and 8 DE Reg. 1008
(January5,2005). Council hasthe following observationssincesomeof our previous
commentsremainapt.
First, $ 1.0 literally barsdistrictsfrom providing school basedinterventionservicesto any
studentwho is "eligible" for placementin an alternativeschoolpursuantto I 4 DE Admin
Code6ll. The latterregulationcharacterizes
any student"who seriouslyviolatesthe
districtdisciplinecode" as eligiblefor alternativeschoolplacement.As SCPD notedin
their 2004 commentary,this "bar" to school-basedinterventionservicesshould be
stricken. In its 2005 response,the DOE opined that imposition of such a bar was not its
intent but it declinedto amendthe regulationimposing the categoricalbar:
In responseto the concernaboutstudentswho are eligible for CDAP services
beingexcludedfrom eligibility for schoolbasedt"ruir", the Departmentoffers
the following response.proposedregulation609 requiresthat the districts
provide servicesto disruptivestudentswho are not eligible for placementin
consoftiadisciplinealternativeprograms(CDAP's). It doesnot prohibit districts
from providingschoolbasedservicesto studentswho are eligible for CDAp
placement.

a39-362O
739-3699
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8 DE Reg.1008(January1,2005)
Since$ 1.0literallyand categoricallyexcludesany studenteligiblefor placementin a
CDAP (i.e.anyonewith a seriousviolationof disciplinecode)from receivingschoolbasedinterventionservices,it shouldbe amended.Considerstriking"eligible fbr
placement"and substituting"placed".
Second,consistentwith the Council's 2004commentary,we objectedto the
characterization
of "parents,guardians,,
or relativecaregivers"as "optional invitees"to
the meetingto determineplacementin a schoolbasedinterventionprogram. l'he DOE's
rationalefor treatingthem as optionalwas outlinedin a Decemberl6,2004letter as
follows:
Parentsare optional membersof schoolbasedplacementteams,but mandatory
membersof DCAP teams. The reasonis that schoolbasedplacementstend to be
shorter,are lessdisruptiveto the studentthan out of schoolplacement,and are
often more effectivewhen donequickly.
This is a weak rationalewhich unduly demeansthe value of parentaland caregiverinput.
Parental"buy-in" to the decision-making
processwould enhanceprospectsfor
reinforcementand success.Moreover,parentscould often shareperspectiveon student
motivatorsand what behavioralstrategiesare effectivewith a student. There may be
catalystsfor studentbehaviorof which the schoolis unaware(e.g.deathof relative;
bullying by other students;changeof medication). Theremay be supportsbeing
provided(e.g.outsidecounseling)of which the schoolis unaware,thus obviating
consultationwith outsidecounselorsand therapists.The parent,guardian,or relative
caregivershouldnot be characterizedas an "optional" participantin the program
placementmeetingdescribedin $4.3.
Third, consistentwith the Council's 2004commentary,the regulationcontainsa caveat
that IDEA-basedDOE regulationsessentially"trump" this regulation:"Notwithstanding
any of the provisionsto the contrary,studentswith disabilitiesshall be servedpursuantto
the provisionsin 14 DE Admin Code 925." The Councilrecommendedincorporationof
a referenceto studentscoveredby Section504 which was rejected. Section504
regulationsrequirechangesof placementand materialprogramsupportsand
accommodationsto be made by multidisciplinaryteamswhich include specialeducators
and personsknowledgeable
aboutthe child (e.g.parents).See34 C.F.R.104.35. The
lack of guidanceto districtsin the regulationwill predictablyresultin lack of compliance
with the f'ederalSection504 regulations.
Fourth,in its 2004commentary,SCPD objectedto deletionof a staffingregulationwhich
recitedthat "(p)riority shouldbe given to hiring staff who are qualifiedto teachspecial
education".SCPDrecommendsthat this provisionbe includedthe regulation.

Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulation.

Sincerely,
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DanieseMcMullin-Powell, Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities
cc:

The Honorable Matthew P. Denn
The HonorableLillian Lowery
Dr. Teri Quinn Gray
Ms. Martha Toomey
Ms. PaulaFontello,Esq.
Ms. Mary Cooke, Esq.
Mr. John Hindman, Esq.
Mr. Charlie Michels
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
DevelopmentalDisabilities Council
Governor's Advisory Council for Exceptional Citizens
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